
Shots of empty venue/church, including 
flowers, interior and exterior details
Groom and groomsmen waiting inside
venue/church
Guests outside and inside church
Bride(s) arriving in wedding car
Bride(s) walking up the aisle
Groom's reaction / The first look
Father/mother giving bride away
Exchanging of vows
Ring bearer

Shot of wedding invitation
Bride(s) and bridesmaids getting glammed up
Dress hanging, jewellery laid out, shoes etc.
Bride(s) putting on dress/Veil with help 
from mother of the bride or bridesmaids
Close up of dress details

Close up of bride holding bouquet
Bride(s) spending moment alone
Groom(s) and groomsmen getting ready
Wedding ring shots
Shot of the wedding car

Portraits of the couple alone
Portraits of bride/groom on their own
Couple with bridesmaids/groomsmen
Couple with entire wedding party
Just the ladies: Bride(s) with bridesmaids/
maid of honour

Couple with each of each set of parents
Couple with both sets of parents
Couple with siblings
Couple with close family members or close
friends
Just the guys: Groom(s) and groomsmen/
bestman

Shots of guests eating, drinking, 
and chatting
Details and room decor shots, including 
table settings, place cards, favours, 
centrepieces etc.
Wedding cake detail shots
Cake cutting
Couple arriving
Bride and groom at head table
Close-up of friends and family making toasts
The first dance

Bride(s) dancing with father/groom(s) 
dancing with mother
Parents dancing
Grandparents dancing
Guests going nuts on the dance floor
Musicians or DJ doing their thing
The toasts
The guest book
Favors and welcome bags
The food

Getting Ready

Exchanging of the rings
The first kiss as a married couple, and 
the moment after
A crowd reaction shot
Bride and groom proceeding up the aisle, 
guests' smiling faces at their sides
Greeting guests outside venue
Couple in the back seat of wedding car
Candid wedding ceremony moments

The Ceremony

Group Photos

The Party

Wedding Photo 
Checklist



Shot of wedding invitation

Bride(s) and bridesmaids getting glammed up

Dress hanging, jewellery laid out, shoes etc.

Bride(s) putting on dress/veil with help 
from mother of the bride or bridesmaids

Close up of dress details

Close up of bride holding bouquet

Bride(s) spending moment alone

Groom(s) and groomsmen getting ready

Wedding ring shots

Shot of the wedding car

Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Getting Ready

Pre Wedding



Shots of empty venue/church, including 
flowers, interior and exterior details

Groom and groomsmen waiting inside

venue/church

Guests outside and inside church

Bride(s) arriving in wedding car

Bride(s) walking up the aisle

Groom's reaction / The first look

Father/mother giving bride away

Exchanging of vows

Ring bearer

Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Wedding

The Ceremony I



Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Exchanging of the rings

The first kiss as a married couple, and 
the moment after

A crowd reaction shot

Bride and groom proceeding up the aisle, 
guests' smiling faces at their sides

Greeting guests outside venue

Couple in the back seat of wedding car

Candid wedding ceremony moments

Wedding

The Ceremony II



Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Portraits of the couple alone

Portraits of bride/groom on their own

Couple with bridesmaids/groomsmen

Couple with entire wedding party

Just the ladies: Bride(s) with bridesmaids/
maid of honour

Just the guys: Groom(s) and groomsmen/
bestman

Couple with each of each set of parents

Couple with both sets of parents

Couple with siblings

Couple with close family members or close friends

Post Ceremony

Group Photos



Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Shots of guests eating, drinking, 
and chatting

Details and room decor shots, including 
table settings, place cards, favours, 
centrepieces etc.

Wedding cake detail shots

Cake cutting

Couple arriving

Bride and groom at head table

Close-up of friends and family making toasts

The first dance

Bride(s) dancing with father/groom(s) 
dancing with mother

Post Ceremony

The Party I



Parents dancing

Grandparents dancing

Guests going nuts on the dance floor

Musicians or DJ doing their thing

The toasts

The guest book

Favors and welcome bags

The food

Wedding Photo 
Checklist

Post Ceremony

The Party II


